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Schooner Arrivals.-.'.'-,-,- COMMEECIAL.LOCAL NEAVS. Jewels Clustering.
warm sun after the holidays

: Beaufort Letter. .

Editor JouRNAL:-?T- he coldest spellThe Qeo. J. Hence, Capt. Joe Clark, Ai!slisnSalo.
Will be sold at auction nt tint Rtnra

from Philadelphia with a cargo of
kainit. :'",v: ", ,,' brought the Jewels together in a grand

cluster.
of weather since 1857,' has just been ex-

perienced in Beaufort. The snow storm known as the
..new: advertisements.

New Berne Theatre.
J. A. Bryan To contractors, etc.

Tbe Nellie Wadsworth, Capt. Sim The first business taken up was the

Journal Obfice, Jan. 9, 6 P. M.
COTTON New York futures barely

steady; spots quiet and steady. New
Berne market steady; sales of 55 bales

WEINSTEIN BUILDING,"report of the deputy, sent put to takemons, from Baltimore, with a cargo of
kainit. '

the horse census, who was present and at 9 to 9i, showing an advance of f with the Stock of Goods formerly beloncim? -The Bertha, from Norfolk with a cargo out any corresponding advance in the

Journal ITllulat are Almanac.
Sun rises, 7:11 1 Length of day ,

Sun sets, 5:05 I 9 hours, 54 minutes.
,Moon sctB at 4:54 a. m.

" "to .,
of coal for the Baker Salvage Co.

:
' New York market.

seemed burdened with an important
disclosure and anxious to be heard. He
said that of all the bogus sinecures that
had ever come to his knowledge, the

Middling, 9i: Low Middling, 91; VF.1. SULTAN & CO..

which . lasted all Saturday evening-drif- ted

over 13 inches deep-i- places I
suppose the average depth would have
been near 4 inches.. On Saturday night
water froze from 2 to 3 inches, ' even in
bed rooms where fire had been kept all
day. The thermometer was 12 degrees
above zero. To-da- y it has been raining
very hard, the wind blowing at least 50

miles per hour, sometimes reaching 70.

Indeed it was a storm, and much fear

Good Ordinary, 81.The Atlantic Company. Withdraw.
The following resolution was read NEW YORK 6POT8.

Middling, 10 6; Low Middling, Consisting of
''

10 6; Good Ordinary, 9 6.
and adopted by the Atlantic Steam Fire
Engine Company, No; 1, at their meet-
ing, January 7,1334: ". Dry Goods,

position he held took the cake. Taking
the advice of a friend he had not bought
the $2.50 book, but had invested in one
of Dail Bros. 5c. memorandum books
and one of T. Gates & Co.'s red cedar
3c. pencils as his official outfit, and with
the hope of making a little private turn
had bought several bottles of Duval &

FUTURES.
January, 10.65
February, - 10.77
March, 10.93
April, 11.08
RICE-Sa- les of 1.050 bushels at $1.05.

BOOTS AND SHOES, 5

fjiw tide yesterday evening.

Turnips are in abundance in our mar-

ket at present. ,

Dr. Milburn, "the blind man elo-

quent," is coming. ;

The storm oa the coast was quite
severe on Tuesday.

Only one boat in the market dock

yesterday evening.

Several hunters came in yesterday,
having bagged considerable game.

was entertained that great damage
would be done. The government
wharf was partially swept away; Sheriff

CLOTHING, HATS, NOTIONS
CA liPETS, RVG ' 'Market steady.Jones' sharpie drifted up the river and uukn sales or two cargoes at 00c. in

Norton's Horse Tonic, and a few copies wrecked ; Capt- - Thomas' schooner. bulk. Market closed firm.
and many other articles. The attention
of Merchants . is called to this Largo
Sale. Sale to begin onof Kendal on the Horse and a lot of Martha, drug anchor, and many small

boats were drifted on the marshes. In
Day ef January,

Spavin cure before setting out on his
tour. Imagine my surprise, said he,
when I found that the entire Panel
owned but one horse and that one a

The steamer Snow Hul arrived yes-

terday evening with a cargo of 72 bales

trying to save the boats, Frank Ellison
had the misfortune of being stove up
against the wharf in a small boat and At TEN o'clock a. m., 1884, and con-

tinue until the Stock is sold.of cotton.

Whereas, The Atlantic Steam Fire
Engine Company have been refused the
position of Engineer, and the New Barn
Engine Company persist in receiving
the position by a coalition with the
Mechanics Company, contrary to an
agreement to rotate.

Therefore, We, the members of the
Atlantic Steam Fire Engine Company,
feeling and believingthat we are equals
to all and any companies in this depart-
ment, withdraw from the department,
believing that, at no tune can we expect
to receive our just dues by vote of the
department, we claiming that
the Mechanic Company is entitled to
the position this term, and they declin-
ing, the position is by right ours, which
right has been denied us, and knowing
that we are deprived of the position on
account of personal animosity existing
between a member of the New Borne
and our Company. ,

O.H. Blank,!
J. K. Willis. Committee.
John Green, )

breaking one of his legs. I at ono time
A case of an affrav was before the mule with a last year's mortgage for

eighteen dollars and seventy-fiv- e cents thought the town was doomed. GEO. 0EEEN,
jan4tf. Assignee.

D03IKSTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Dip, 82.25; hard $1.25.
Tar Firm at $1.25 and $1.50.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.00.
Beeswax 25o. per lb.
Honey 75o. per gallon.
Beep On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Fresh Pork 7a8o. per pound.
Eoas 22o. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.25 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Cotton Seed 8c.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Apples 75c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Peas 85o. per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.

Capt. Thomas lost several cords of
Mayor yesterday. Decision reserved

, until .

on his back. He desired relief from his
embarrassments at the hands of the wood, which went adrift up the sound.

I cannot now estimate the damageWe call attention to the advertisement
nt Vanceboro bridge. A ctianco for

members; but for the senseless rush of
the Panel to see the runaway horse he
should never have been caught in such

done, but it must be considerable.
some bridge builder. On Friday night Aunt Polly Davis

died. She was an aged lady and had' 'a snap. ;The steamer Carolina cleared for Snow
Hill yesterday evening with a cargo of long been a sufferer. She belonged toThe Panel sympathized with him in
general merchandise. - his disappointment and would sign a the Society of Friends, her membership uhickens urown. 4oaouc. per pair.

being at New Garden, in Guilford Co,

In Stock and for Sale
KOlt UASH,

6,000 bushels Corn.

2.000 bales Timothy Hay.

1 ,500 bushels Seed and Feed Oats.

1,500 bushels Cheap Horse Feed.

Stock Peas and other Grain.

Fresh Bolted Meal constantly on hand,
jan2d2m J. A. MEADOWS.

A. W. Wood, Esq., is attending the
annual meeting of the Grand Lodge of On account of the extreme cold

fliEAL euo. per Dushei.
Potatoes Bahamas 80c. ; yams 40c.
Turnips 50a75c. per bush.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.

memorial to Messrs. Dail Bros, to allow
him to return the memorandum book

and take the value in ginger snaps, and
as to the pencil it was thought a similar

weather, she was not buried until MonRot. William Henry Milburn, 1M)

'The Blind Man Eloquent."A. F. & A. M., at Raleigh,
day. ''".-- ,,. Shinoles West India.dull and nom.The weather since January 1st has

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,She was among the salt of the earth,Dr. Milburn is known wherever the
'English language is spoken as thevaried more than we have ever known hearts, $4.00 ; saps, $3.00 per M.

for the same length of time,

arrangements might be made with
Messrs. Gates & Co,, but if not, it was
suggested that he lend it out on the
cotton yard and in that way get it off

wholesale prices.and her life and triumphant death was

a new gospel to all who knew of her"Mind man eloquent." He was born in
New Mess Pork $15.75: lone clearsPhiladelphia on the 19th day of Septem ic; shoulders, dry salt, 6c.patient resignation to a long life of great

affliction. . One by one the old land

The draw in the railroad bridge now

stands closed to the inexpressible joy of

the foot travelers between this city and
his hands. As to the private speculaber, 1823, In early childhood he lost

the eight of one-- eye entirely, and the
other partially. He was determined,

Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95o. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

EASTER TERM,
extending from January to March, of tl eEightieth Annual Session of

tion, that was against civil service re marks are passing away. Mac.
form and he could hope for nothing
from the members; they had no horseshowever, to obtain a thorough educa- -

James City.
. Sheriff Hodges of Beaufort county de

nosited the State taxes of his county
SALEM ACADEMY

NEW BERNE THEATRE.tion, and nt himself for usefulness in
Washington Items.

Several bids for the Star Rsutes have
to tonic, nor spavins to cure, and were begins January 7th, 1881.

April 1st.
Spring term begins

Jan3dw2wlife; and his career affords a remark just then in need of no books on the Under the tecs oi liie i. E. ihurcubeen sent up to Washington City.horse. Working Society.
able example of the triurarh of a strong
will over apparently insuperable ob-

stacles. ''Time was," he said in en ad
Miss Sallie Arthur, one of Craven'sThe holiday festivities were then con

fair daughters, has been visiting friends
in town the last week.sidered and approved. The Panel had

enjoyed a regular bog-killin- g time; haddress delivered in 1858, "when, after a
Why is that mail post-mark- in New

amounting to $6,870,: in the National

fl.infc of New Berne yesterday.
One-ha- if pf the railroad bed, for about

one hundred yards, between the

tio Hotel and the warehouse, at More-hea- d

City was washed away during the

rajn storm on Tuesday.

'. Another one of those beautiful sunselo

yesterday evening. ; We take it as a sipcn

of open weather for a few days.notwith;

had a sumptuous repast, furnishedfashion, I could read, but never with
that flashing glance which instantly

Berne for Washington, D. C, comes to
our town and goes no furtherl1 Wonder
if Senator Vance ever gets a Daily

and were indebted to Mr,
transfers a word, a lino, a sentence, Furny Simmons, of the firm of Simmons

NOTICE.
Sale of a Valuable City Lot.

In obedience to a Judgment of t he Superior
Court of Craven County In an action wherein
Georgianna Itichanlson and Isnnc It. Rich-
ardson aicpliiirilills, and Sipley Holly, Sarah
and B)lla Richardson are oefendi'iils, I will
sell at Public Auction at. the Conn Honiw
doorin New Hern, on MONDAY, the FOURTH
day of FEBRUARY, A D. 1881 : A certain val-
uable lot, with the iinproveraeiHs thereon,
situated on the east side of George street , be-
tween Queen and New streets, New Bern,
N. C, formerly the property of Llr ly Rue.

Terms ol sale. Cash.

Journal.

"Tho Blind Man Eloquent,"

Rev. Dr. W. H. Milburn,
Will Lecture on the Sights of

JANUARY 14, 15 and 16,
AT EIGHT O'CLOCK.

Admission 50 cents to all parts of the
house. Season ticket, $1.00; entitle the
bearer to all the lectures.

Seats can be reserved at E. H. Mead

& Havens, cotton brokers of this cityfrom the page to the mind. It was

perpetuation of the child's procew, The Rev. Aug. Latham has been trans
for a donation of a pint of peanuts, to ferred to Hyde county, where he will
Mr. George Oliver, of the firm of Kin-- preach this yeai. Mr. Latham is aletter at a time, always spelling, never

really reading. Thus far more thanUndine Turner'i almanac calls fo
scholarly gentleman of fine pulpit entersey & Oliver, cotton brokers of this city

twenty years, with shade upon the tainments.snow or raio next Saturday.

A grand jollification meeting is re for a like donation of the same com
The Emancipation celebration passedbrow, the hand upon the cheek, the modity and equally large quanity, and V. G. RR1NSON.

ported to have been held by the people twer beneath the eye, to make an arti ows & Co.'s drug store without extra
chargo, commencing on Monday mornto Mr. John Smith for active assistance Commissioner.

dlfeMJan'y 1, 1884.
of James City in honor of the closing of gciaj vxsnit witb. the heqded sweat go

off very quietly. Our colored citizens
deserve much praise for the orderly
manner in which they conducted the
exercises of the day.

rendered instoreing them away.
the draw in . the railroad bridge, thus imj wn the hot tears trickling fran The attention of the Panel was called
giving them free passage to ttuscKy the weak and painful organ, was my

ing at 10 o clock. I'ersons having sea-
son tickets must have their seats re-

served every day.
Tickets can be procured at all the

drug stores and of members of the So-

ciety. janlOtd

It is thought that Mr. Lafayette
seam. reaaine none. y great exertions.

to the pictures then on the wall at the
corner of South Front, apd Craven
streets, which some thought unusually

i - I I w Wright was drowned on the night of
January 1st. He suddenly disappeared
and in the morning his hat was foundA correspondent of the News-Obser- studying at leisure moments while em

gays Lenoir proposes to keep the lead in ployed as clerk in a store in Hlinols, he attractive and the committee on arts in the dock. Search is now being made NOTICE TO
pducation in Eastern worm uaroiina.. ntea ror couege uuu pauseu wivugu was instructed to investigate the matter.
iinston College opened the new year the four years' course with honor, but CONTRACTORS AND BRIDGE BUILDERS.A member thdught they wero so natural
with 19 neW pupils, making a total of at the cost of his health. ,, At the ago oi that the committee on natural science

Sealed proposals for building a Bridge141 for the session. 20 he entered the ministry in the Metho be also empowered to act with . the art across Swift Creek at Vanceboro, in ac

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
' "Orrville, Ohio, Sept. 10, 1882.
COLDS, " Having been subject to a bron-

chial affection, with frequent
colds, for a number of years, 1 hereby cer-
tify that Ayer's Cheery Pectoral gives
me prompt relief, and ia the most effective
remedy I have ever tried.

James A. Hamilton,
Editor of The Crescent."

" Mt. Gilead, Ohio, Juno 20. 1882.
COUGHS. " 1 havJ u3ed Avkr's Cherry

Pectoral this spring for a se-

vere cough and lung- trouble with good
effect, and I am pleased to recommend It
to any one similarly affected.

Harvey Bacgrxan,
Proprietor Globe noUsL"

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

is dist Episcopal Church, and in the course
Sheriff Hodges, of Beaufort county, committee. cordance with plans and specifications

for him. . ,

Maj. W. A. Hearne, of the Inland
Coasting Company was in town Monday
viewing the situation. The Major
thinks Hancock will be nominated by
the Democrats for the Presidency and
Arthur by the Republicans. He is not
a prophet, however.

The Wizard Oil Company has been
delighting our people with open air con-
certs this week. The singing and, music
are really charming. The troupe is

Thus the rublio is informed that ifIn tiiA riMr. He IS one Of the feWOffl- - Vlbwoivojcaio inucj D --urw , I t i. t i YTJ
fV,o Rfflnitrv who eave bond with-- news i almost every ui t m mo vVuu, any of the members have been seen

for same, on tile in the omce of the
Register of Deeds, will be received until
the FIRST MONDAY in FEBRUARY
next. The Commissioners reserve theloitering around this corner or exhibitput' being put tQ the trouble of asking During this time he traveled over 200,000

some one to "stand with him." Good miles in the discharge of clerical duties, ing any unusual interest in these paint

mn came forward voluntarily and ana every w nere imVia .
righ to reject any and all bids.

All communications must be ad-
dressed to Joseph Nelson. Esq., Regis

ings, they were there in the interest of
the arts and sciences and from no idlemade up his bond. "f- . by the modesty and amiability of his

manner, and his extraordinary elo- - composed of Rye respectable gentlemen, ter oi JJeoas, JNewbern, JN. V.
who know now to mauo mends wnere- - By order Board of Commissioners.wm. wniuoru, mauo .

oa a nraaohDr OT1,i nrrit, ever they go. They will visit your city
cura eye osily. They maybe gopg far
sore eyes, by t Panel prefer Col.

Sellers' eye water.
, L J ll.a Intavoat 4 V"vw.vanceDoro iass Rjavuiuaj .u .Uv. . M

JAMES A. BRYAN,
Chairman.in a few weeks and you may prepare

for a joyful time. Newbern, Jan. 9, 1884, j!0dlww2tof acljent and returned thesteamer ;m cWen "Chaplain to the
'kinaton on Tuesday evening, 4 pretty " . ., . nn(1 nffain

A proposition to change the name
The Rev. N. M. Jurney, Pa.-to-r of thefrom Jewels to Regulators was voted' ' . . . ' . . l X...L il H-r- I VJUugicno i '

M. E. Church, at Beaufort, has beenrougn nme io db ou,, uu, uBu ?u vw . .. Mq ,n. Stockholders' Heeling. Trader's License.
The attention ef Traders or persons engaged

in any profession or business, is called to the

down by a large majority. The Panel soiourning in our city for several days., who is zealous In his work for b '
tlmate relations with the most eminentney

client, will go when called on. He filled the Methodist pulpit for two
Sundays with characteristic ability. His

wish it understood that it is opposed to
change and that a little change in thepublic men of the country. In 1857 he

The Secretary of the Atlantic Fire . .. . Eni.ona Ani delivered lecture sermon on "Home" was pathetio and There will bo a Special Meeting of the
fact that their licenses expire on the FIRST
DAY of JANUARY, 1881, aud that Section
3702 of the Code requires the same to be re-

newed within ten days thereafter.

pocket is much move desirable than in
the name

comprehensive. Mr. Jurney analyzesCompan7 informs us, that the repori oi ftnd pMa0ed. jn 0 principal pitie of
fires meptiwe4 W yestpvda's paper, JnK'nd to crowded and delighted au.

Stockholders of the Trent Ulyer Transporta"
tlon Company, to be hold at the Rooms of the

thoroughly every subject he takes up
The work for the year is now under and he has that familiar gut of present Attention ia called to Section 8701 of tho

oyeres tuo jn3Bt wi4mirs diences. Mr. aiUDum naa aiso ooen ing ideas in such an attractrive style,consideration and will probably be the Code, which makes the lallure to obtalu-licens-

a misdemeanor, and prescribes aef the first Monday in January, 1BBB, to 8uece88fui a8 nn author. A volume of
Board, of Trade, a the City of New Berne on

Tuesday, January 15, 1884.burden of the next cluster. V that no one fails to understand and give
undivided attention. It is not in ourthe same time in 1884, that being we hfa lectures, published in 1857, under A society for the prevention of vice memory when any man has so thor Business of importance will come up betime of installing the omcers ior me - t;tle of tll9 Rifle Axe and Saddle SCHEDULE B.

liable under Schedule Ji are.ousrhlv captivated and impressed theand immorality, cruelty to animals, n- -
i , j : ayear. The report is made for thur time Bags," had a large sale. H VTen fore the meeting, and a full attendance Is re-

quested by the Director',
people of this place as he has with his
sermons, especially the one on the

hereby notified to come forward and list the
same or a double tax will be entered and theissued

uuijjaiiy q cuuureu, uuuue bcvouij
to hirelings, the spelling of' Newbernin accordance with a resolution aciopioa Yeari of Preacher's Life,?'' wan

CHAS. H, BLANK,'Prodigal Bon," delivered, SundayPeoplett j,he appeal meeting of the cpmpapy .Q j859v'aqd he "Pioneers and With a Berne, or Pollok without a o are night to as large a congregation as ever JnuBUl Sec.Treas. T. R,T, Co.
penalty enforced. , v ti .

'

JOSEPH NELSON, .

decSO d&wljanll Register of Deeds. ;
in Deceniber, 1883, it being desirable of the Mississippi Valley," in 1800. some of the mooted projects of the com
tlmt the report should give the history It is hardiy necessary to enlarge upon

assembled in the Methodist churcJi. He
is one of the nipst gifted and talented
vouDcr ministers of the State. There is Notice.of each administration of the company M Milburn V talents "as an orator, so
;.. ..jr. - i- -:. i. :u ;n nnt:ncAj 1 .. All persons indebted to WM. SULTAN Ain Ulill a mm iv wuwu id oauauou uuivseparate and distinct. The Hackburn ia he jjnown to the most intelligent

CO. and WM. COHEN, are notified that saidwhen progressing, even in advance of

ing season. '
. -

A society to prevent the leasing of th.e
A.&N. C. Railroad, more times than
twicVin year is now forming and has
already a membership of one. Share
holders are not allowed to join the

fire having occurred early Monaay and ap reciativecirolea m every State WAI. BULTAN CO. and WM. COHEN have
Chas. EL Blank,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL'
the age, and in the near future his name

morn ng, am
left out,

v" in the Union. Whenqver he h announced will sound second to none in the North
assigned said Indebtedness to the undersigned
for the benefit of their creditors, and that
settlements must be wade with the under- -report, and was of course

j ( i .'V".'('"lI.'i'i Carolina Conference. He is ever a welto speak, he is certain of a large
slgnedlramcaiately. GEORGE UBKkN,come visitor here.and enthusiastic audience." Harper'sKvanzellcal Alliance. juuttm Assignee.

The Union Meeting will beheld to1
move is strictly Epluribus unum, Pro
bono publico and in the interest of no DEALER INWeekly,

As there ia an international agreement Lloved.The "Blind Man Eloquent" is expect other Co., not even to Jerry Co,night ''(Thursday,- January 10) in the

Muthodist church, on Neuse Street; the about the duality" of Chinese tea and
ed to reach New Berne next Saturday From mv old store to second door north of Drv Goods,Brazilian couee, bo id is settled oy au

nations that the tobacco of the Golden Tj. H. Cutler's, next to J. B. Brown's barberNervousness, Kervous'Jfebility, Neutopic is night, preach in the Methodist Church
shop, for a few days only, while repairs are beralsia. Nervous Shock. St. Vitus Dance,Vniyor for the Church of Chrisf that nn Hiindav and lecture Monday, Tues- - Belt of North Carolina is par excellence

tho tnhnr.rn for the nine or cicarette. In
ing maue. nun you can nnu tie unest cigars,
tobacco, Gall & Ax's flue chewing, and tmok' rurlned frQiA its many cor-- 1 Wednesday of next week, in Frostration, ana an diseases or .nerve

Generative Oreans. are all permanently
!i- nn.1 Kins: tuat its memuoiB ' -

. t Blackwell'e Durham Long Uut it Is seen ,u "llluu'' V w. . palmer.and radically cured by Allen's Braini "...I win the Holy Uhost; tnexneaire. Middle St., New Berne, N. O.at its best. That brand preserves this
celebrated tobacco in its natural purity,Food, tho ereat botanical remedy. $1

Dktr.. 6 for S3. At druKeists, or by maili i mo.fl narefnl to manifest To-da- y is the last aay ior listing

Groceries,

. Provisos ;'
and Liquors.

'. MIDDLE STREET; .

all its flavors ana fragrances unim Extra Early Peas,, c , i 1, . r.. : ,11 i . i l . t.n It mi. - T : , t rf TnaAa from J. H. Allen, 815 First Ave. New paired. -- . i di y i Lioro me worm m ineuuij scneauie d. fuo lvogioiei. yi wuo
i ct one anotners guis, in 00afi,oiftW will be enforced York City.

A Remedy fur Lnnsr Diseases,
V.v ' r'j J".

' -- yi .,.

'
Anion? the Follies of the Agoi vaDsruzauon oi ine wonu,

f r f jrtlicrance of all that is
' v i .id of eood report; that the which the introduction of Sozodont longSome say - "Consumption cant be

nn mil-.- Avpv'b Cheirv ' Pectoral. M
Dr. Hubert "Newton, late President of

the Ecloctio College, of the city of Newr
Mohawk Beans,

.
Opto Sets,-- .

t

'

;

,

" Radish Seed

since exploded, was the use of abrasive
and corrosive tooth preparations, which

t i
" t :tr nuy difi out, and the

1 of Can. i be represented in his
lbi'rs; that the"-- ' church may be NEW13EIMV, 3V.1 ' O.York, and formerlv of Oincinnati, Uliio

used Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam "very ex either contained minetais which scratch-
ed their, enamel,, or acids which cUstensively in his practice, as many of bis

proved by forty years exporienoa, wm
cure this disease when not already ad-

vanced beyond the reach of, medical
aid. Even then its use affords very
great relief, and insures . refreshing

'.t t cultivate a more earnest
the Lord's coming and solved it. Sozodont, a health promotinRpatients, now living, ana reBtorea to And other Seeds for sale.

in...
in en
ll'OV

exr
P" i

tho
c'

Gy:t:r3.
. ,.nf. rif. for all milliliters of substitute fv.r these empirical articles, ia

a botanic, skillfully prepared, highly
health by the use of this invaluable med-
icine, can amply testify, He alwayf 'cheap for cashsanctioned preparation, which not onlysajd that so good a remedy ought to be

sleep. ""'Sill
Emory's Littlo CaUiartiq pills ara suf'

fioifn'tlv Dowcrful for the most "robust,
bcautifie3, cleanses and invigorates saf

A. El. KIMBALL has opened v ,
' FIRST CLASS OYSTER SALOOS
at south end of People's Market Moore's Old
Stand and is prepared to furnish oysters inany Btrle. .

Famlllessopnlled at their uomcsTir deslred- -en. auvU-d-

1 Ol'.l '8.
. " 1 C'cr. S; John 15: MO; Kutt.

1 '("Jol. 0:1-13- ; ! ;'' 4': 1
'

: 1 Cor. 1Q: r.ov. 23:

fron-colore- d and defective "teeth, but
prescribed freely by every physician aB

a sovereign remedy in all cases of lung
diseases. It cures Consumption, and
has no equal for nil pectoral complaints.

'' i At HANCOCK BROS.,

'

v
. Druggists,

.
., ...

-
decS-dUa- . . Next to Post Office.

divests the breath of an .objectionablevet the safest "for children and weak
constitutions. 15 cents. "

. ". 7 j odor andnstmBtoitthaQteaJ'h, dw


